
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Having a Ball

Abilene, Feb 1 - 
The rug was most assuredly cut last Friday as couples from Great Plains Theatre's
Ballroom for Everyone dance class took to the floor for their freestyle swing and waltz
dance party! Among the attendees was Nancy Gugler, who not only danced the night
away, but sponsored the new dance floor upon which the students learned during
the previous weeks.

During the summer of 2017 the idea was put forth that GPT wanted to incorporate
dance lessons into their curriculum of theatre related classes, lessons, and
workshops. Though a space had been set aside for a dance studio there was a
complication with the floor; dance shoes, especially tap shoes, can be damaged by
tile floors and can do their own damage in return.

The call went out to GPTs base of patrons, supporters, donors, and sponsors, and
was answered by Nancy and Wendell Gugler. The Gugler's have been supporters
and patrons of Great Plains Theatre for over 15 years, and in 2017 they generously
donated the funds required to buy and install a dance floor.

Complete with a wooden support base under marley rubberized flooring, the new
floor was installed and ready for dancers near the end of October. The wooden
support structure allows the floor to have a little give while the marley rubber mat on
top protects taps and leather soled dance shoes from unnecessary wear and tear.

Three different dance classes have now taken place on the new floor and GPT staff
hope for many more in the future. The second iteration of Ballroom for Everyone is
scheduled to begin March 6th with a dance party the 27th. The cost is $50 per
person for the four-week class, with the dance party open to the public at a $10
suggested donation. This second class will focus more on Latin style ballroom
dance.
Anyone interested in classes is encouraged to call 785-263-4574 or stop by the
office at 401 Cottage Ave, Abilene, for additional information. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RXtBfv_YFB3sbDZHuVfoxU3Z_jJEZDMqkIdOSTDS_4kzGOBq66UrHvETLNkrYVovM5qsB4egXIFHDAI7VcszXPUgobLoFjl52Q2ToH1ZgfJ8KZWAR5x0eH-K6XqNVsWNC5J8YIRQYux1NCJuRTa9_yqA1lKcx3PAu1X_12RmKWiUfGaweiY41g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RXtBfv_YFB3sbDZHuVfoxU3Z_jJEZDMqkIdOSTDS_4kzGOBq66UrHvETLNkrYVovM5qsB4egXIFHDAI7VcszXPUgobLoFjl52Q2ToH1ZgfJ8KZWAR5x0eH-K6XqNVsWNC5J8YIRQYux1NCJuRTa9_yqA1lKcx3PAu1X_12RmKWiUfGaweiY41g==&c=&ch=


(Picture L to R: Nancy Gugler, Pattie Mayhew, Ken and Iralee Barnard, Kat
McKee, Alexandria Weese, Linda and Dennis Holland)
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